Results and Discussion
Fifty-four questionnaires were returned and analysed. This number may represent, as a minimum, a third of the fourth-year resident population in Canada (31) . Despite the limited size of this sample, the views expressed in this survey were often so relatively similar that they become noteworthy even if this group represented the most dissatisfied fourth-year residents.
Methods
A twelve-page questionnaire adapted from that of Brook, in Britain (6) was sent out to all coordinators of psychiatric postgraduate education. Only the opinions of fourth-year residents were sought since they were in the best position to reflect on their past training and their future career. The questionnaire consisted of 33 items divided into the following areas:
• Personal data; • Past medical career; • Past psychiatric training; • Present position;
• Evaluation of past training and teaching; • Future career intentions.
Personal Characteristics and Background of Fourth-Year Residents in Psychiatry

Age and Sex
United States medical graduates (USMGs) and Canadian medical graduates (CMGs) were almost equal in average age Introduction There have lately been several publications (15, 16, 18, 24, 32) on the educational needs of psychiatrists which have speculated on the characteristics of the psychiatrists of the future. Yet, there have been few systematic examinations of the present needs perceived by residents and their satisfaction with their training (12, 14) . Also, most of the studies on training programs have been done by investigators who have already completed their training (6, 11, 17, 20, 30) . Since it is possible that doctors who have finished their training may look back on its past rigors with bittersweet nostalgia, and thus tend to minimize the complaints from present trainees, I collected the opinions of psychiatric residents during [1974] [1975] while Director-in-Training for the Canadian Psychiatric Association (CPA). This was done with the following objectives:
• To obtain an evaluation of training programs from the consumers of the educational system; • (31.0 years and 30.7 years respectively) and both groups were about four years younger than foreign medical graduates (FMGs) (35.2 years) . This is quite understandable since the majority of FMGs spent longer periods in their pre-psychiatric position and entered psychiatric programs about two years later than CMGs. As a group, women residents were the oldest (37.0 years). Garetz (13) and Steiner (29) have shown that older age at the beginning of psychiatric training is significantly related to poor adjustment and low achievement. Also, a gap of more than four years from the time of the beginning of psychiatric training has been related to failing the Canadian certification (26) . These findings relate to a greater extent to FMGs and women residents than to other residents.
The sex ratio of one female to four male residents found in this study is equal to that of British (6) and American (I) studies. This may reflect the conclusion reached by Kaplan (19) that American medical schools are simply resistant to admitting women. One is indeed tempted to agree with Benedek (4) that a quota may exist in the minds of training program directors.
The average number of children was close to one per resident's family. FMGs tended to have more children per family than CMGs.
Country ofMedical Qualification
The proportion of fourth-year FMGs in this study (61.1%) is almost twice as great as the overall percentage in American (34.7%) (1) and British (37%) (6) studies. This percentage is greater than previous estimates in Canada (25-50%) (9) . This apparently large percentage may be a characteristic of this particular sample as well as due to the fact that seven USMGs were included in the FMG group. According to previous studies (13, 26) having a foreign medical degree is not a significant variable in the successful completion of psychiatric residency. However, the impressive proportion of FMGs in this sample still relates to the following issues: as Mick (24) points out for the United States, their presence has _prevented the government from increasing federal funding for medical education, this may well apply to Canada; by having FMGs fill in the vacancies in our psychiatric residency programs in the past, we did not have to deal with the reasons why we are not attracting more Canadian graduates; and by having FMGs occupy more positions in the mental hospital programs in the United States (17) (and probably also Canada), we could evade focusing on the reasons for the unattractiveness of such positions of CMGs.
Past and Present Training Career Medical Careers Before Entering Psychiatry
The average age of medical qualification was almost the same for CMGs and FMGs (24.8 and 24.4 years respectively) but, a greater percentage of FMGs and women tended to have longer pre-psychiatric careers. This difference in proportion may be similar to the situation in the U.S.A., as speculated by Gurel in his survey of academic resources ( 17) .
General internal medicine, pediatrics and general practice were the most common prepsychiatric residency appointments. General internal medicine was by far the most frequent -71 percent of the residents spent an average of 23 months. FMGs were found to have greater experience in this field than CMGs. This could influence such graduates to have more of a medical model approach to psychiatry, and thus to be attracted toward mental hospital positions. Also of interest is that doing general internal medicine before entering psychiatry has been correlated with doing poorly in the Canadian certification (28) . Pediatrics was the second most common pre-training specialty, with only FMGs having had experience in it. Twentyseven percent of these residents spent an average of 76 months in this field. More than a third of FMGs and only one CMG did an average of 47 months in general practice. Thus, from their past experiences, FMGs and women were likely to have a valuable awareness (6) prior to psychiatric training of the large amount of neurotic disorder in the general population-s, and these trainees tend to do well in their certifications (29) . In contrast to British trainees, twice as many Canadian residents had experience in general medicine, pediatrics and general practice. This is possibly because there were more FMGs in this sample than in the British group.
Research, administration, geriatric and neurosurgery positions were rare. The lack of experience in geriatrics and administration may be because of the relative lack of interest in those subspecialties. This will be discussed later (22) . It is also of interest that no resident had any experience in neurology prior to his psychiatric residency.
psychiatric Career to Date
General psychiatry, child and adolescent psychiatry and psychotherapy training covered most of the residents' training. All residents spent up to two-and-a-half years doing general adult psychiatry. The majority spent this part of their training during their first two years of residency, and about half reported spending some time in this area during their third and fourth years. This training occurred mostly in teaching hospitals or university clinics. Child and adolescent psychiatry was the next most common training subspecialty. About threequarters of them worked this subspecialty during their third year, and the rest during their second and fourth years. This training took place mostly in specialized children's or adolescent units. About a quarter of the residents spent up to one year studying psychotherapy. CMGs spent less time in this position than FMGs -9.6 months and 15.5 months respectively. Most of this training occurred during their second and third years in either teaching hospitals or university clinic settings. Few residents spent time in psychogeriatrics, mental retardation, forensic psychiatry, student health and administration. FMGs tended to spend more time in these subspecialties. Full-time teaching and research were also rarely held positions of training despite the fact that many residents enjoyed these duties. This training occurred in various settings with the exception of psychogeriatrics which was mostly in a psychiatric hospital.
Teaching and Training: The Trainee's Viewpoint
Studying Characteristics
Almost a quarter (23.5%) stated that they had insufficient time to study. An appreciable proportion of residents (37.7%) said they did have sufficient time to study but only did so at the expense of their social life. This finding could be related to the high failure rate in the certification examination. However, it would appear that Canadian residents have more time to study than their British counterparts (6) . Both British and Canadian trainees chose the clinical supervisor as the most important source of advice on studying and reading. Tutors and local university staff were also valued. In both British and Canadian studies approximately 10 percent also said that no one was a source of advice. The availability of books and journals did not appear to be a major obstacle to adequate study; although, about a quarter of residents were dissatisfied with their library facilities.
Quality and Quantity of Past Training and Teaching
FMGs spent about 16 more months in training than CMGs (4.6 years and 3.3 years respectively). Canadian trainees tended to spend at least one more year in psychiatric training than either American or British.
At the place of work at the time they completed the questionnaire, residents spent an average of 4.1 hours per week in meetings with their supervisor(s) for discussion on patients, administrative problems, or other matters. They felt that 80.6 percent of this time was of training value. This supervision was thought to be of greater value by Canadian than by British trainees.
Each resident had on the average 13.8 hours per week of postgraduate psychiatric educational activities available to him. Of these, he attended 9.7 hours (70.3%). It was remarkable that Canadian residents in this study reported having about four times as many postgraduate educational hours per week as British trainees.
Few Canadian residents (3.7%) were undergoing psychoanalysis. When comparing this to Greden and Casaviego's study (14) of residents in the Washington, D.C./Baltimore, Maryland area where 28 percent of residents received personal psychotherapy before residency and 43 percent since residency, one may suspect that training in Canada is less analytically oriented than it is in the United States. Major areas adequate in quantity but inadequate in supervison were: the examination of the mental state, emergency work, case history taking, and interviewing techniques. It is noteworthy, that these areas are of great importance in the preparation for the oral part of the certification examination. British trainees were more satisfied with this training than were Canadians.
Over 50 percent felt they had inadequate or no experience in the following areas: medicolegal, community work, work with psychogeriatric patients, treatment and management of alcoholism and addiction, other methods of psychological treatment such as behaviour therapy, hypnotherapy, and rehabilitation activities, such as occupa-tional industrial therapies. Lack of adequate training in psychogeriatrics and medicolegal aspects has been reported previously in the United States (8, 27, 35) in Britain and now by Canadian trainees. Training in alcoholism and addiction was reported as poorer in Canada than in Britain. Considering the extent of these problems in our society this is a serious shortcoming. Inadequate training in community work was a surprising finding in both Canadian and British trainees. In 1958, Professor Tallman (20) identified a discrepancy between a growing community mental health movement and the paucity of educational manpower to implement these ideas. This inadequate training in community psychiatry may account in part for the little time that residents spent with non-medical professionals (3 hours per week on average). This deficiency. was also noted in Britain and the U.S., and may have implications for the future of psychiatry (22) .
In the areas of group therapy, work in a 'therapeutic community' in a hospital or day hospital, responsibility for management of commonly used 'physical' treatments, for example ECT, abreactions, opinions as to the quantity and quality of training were varied. Table II summarizes the opinions of the residents as to how certain subjects were taught. Only child and adolescent (not including mental retardation) psychiatry and psychopharmacology were thought to have been adequately taught in sufficient quantity by slightly more than half the residents. However, almost one-third also felt that both subjects were sufficient in quantity but inadequately taught and supervised. Overall, it may be that child and adolescent psychiatry is better taught in Canada than in the United States or Great Britain. Almost half the Canadian residents thought they were exposed to sufficient experience in psychology but that it was inadequately taught and supervised. British trainees were more satisfied in this area.
The majority thought that the following subjects were being inadequately taught: mental retardation, forensic psychiatry, neurology, neuroanatomy, electroencephalograpy and neurophysiology. Ash (2) has pointed out the lack of use of training facilities in the teaching of mental retarda-tion in Canadian programs, and this view is supported by the finding that half the fourth-year residents agreed that it was inadequately taught. This problem was even worse for the British trainee. Lack of adequate instruction in forensic psychiatry has also been noted in Britain and the U. S. (27, 35) . The opinion of these residents on the teaching they received is of grave concern and is magnified by the fact that almost 40 percent of Canadian trainees were not at the time in a position to obtain further training in an area in which they felt deficient. The disturbingly high number of poorly taught subspecialties was also noted in the British survey. In Canada there was also inadequate training in neuroanatomy, neurophysiology (including EEG) and neurology.
There is evidence that research-oriented training programs create active, productive psychiatrists (11). Grinker (15) in his article on the future educational needs of psychiatrists called for more emphasis on research. But in Canada only half the fourth-year residents (52.0%) had received encouragement to do research -of these 22 percent were involved in research on their own and 30 percent in collaboration. The clinical supervisor was thought to be the most important source of advice in research. Other sources included university depart- ments, other supervisors, drug firms and colleagues. These opinions were similar to those reported in British trainees. Finally, although the majority (82.6%) of fourth-year residents felt they had had an opportunity to learn something about administration by such activities as sitting on committees, only 19.2 percent had received any formal training (courses) in this area. This lack of adequate training in the field of administrative psychiatry was also noted by Barton in the United States (3).
Implications and Recommendations
Both West (33) and Grinker (15) speculate that tomorrow's psychiatrist will be more of a neurobiologist, endocrinologist, and mature biosocial physician than today's psychiatrist. From the information in this survey, there is little evidence that this type of future physician is now being trained in Canada. Teaching and training in neurology, basic sciences, psychology and research were reported to be inadequate.
Psychiatry, due to its nature, will always be a changing field. However, within these fluid boundaries there is a solid mass of information which can be taught efficiently.
There is no lack of information on how to teach this subject (7, 21, 27, 32, 35) or how to evaluate psychiatric education programs (10, 34) . Yet, when comparing Canadian residents with American and British trainees the similarity in the inadequacies of their training is striking. Psychogeriatrics, mental retardation, forensic psychiatry were common deficiencies. Further, Canadians appeared to receive less training in basic sciences than British trainees, and less neurology and community psychiatry than American trainees. However, Canadians seemed more satisfied with their supervision in psychotherapy than did British trainees. This could indicate that Canadians are somewhat less organically and more psychotherapeutically oriented than the British. This would make Canadian training closer to the American programs. These impressions gain some weight by the fact that Canadian psychiatrists do take a diagnostic position closer to Americans than to their British counterparts (27) .
Recommendations to improve the system have been made previously by several investigators (6, 14, 15, 16, 25, 29) . The task appears relatively simple on paper, but has been obviously difficult to implement. Resistance to innovation in psychiatric training may have been based on a failure to understand the importance or the nature of certain subspecialties, or on an avoidance of them because of the absence of teachers skilled in these areas or on even less rational reasons (23) .
From a fourth-year psychiatric resident viewpoint, the following needs were expressed:
• The need for the clarification of educationalobjectives.
This need has often been stated (5, 6, 15, 18, 25, 28, 30) . This clarification could come from one of a number of sourcesa C.P.A. task force, the Board of Examiners of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, or a committee of coordinators of postgraduate training programs. Indeed, since this survey, A Training Manual for Postgraduate Students in Psychiatry, edited by M. G. G. Thompson, has been published. This information, if it is to remain of value should be kept up to date. To that effect yearly feedback from the consumers of the system by means of a questionnaire such as this would be useful. Also, publishing in the Canadian Psychiatric Association Journal a suggested reading list, the opinions of graduating residents, and a breakdown of examination results by a training center would be of value to residents and teachers.
• The needfor better training.
Several areas of deficient training have been identified in this study. As Greden (14) pointed out, " ... if the prediction that tomorrow's psychiatrist will be a complete psychobiologist is to be fulfilled ... substantial changes in the core curriculum of residency education are required." As will be seen in Part II (22) the interests of residents are in keeping with such a prediction and thus they feel the need for more training.
Resume
Notre etude a porte sur la formation des residents de quatrieme annee, en psychiatrie, au Canada et leurs intentions professionnelles futures (Partie II). Cela, afin d'obtenir d'eux une evaluation des programmes de formation psychiatrique, d'identifier leurs besoins et de comparer les opinions des residents canadiens avec celles des residents americains et des anglais. Un questionnaire leur fut distribue avec l'aide de l'Association des Psychiatres du Canada et des Directeurs de Programmes Universitaires d'Education en Psychiatrie. Cinquante-quatre reponses furent recues, Ceci represente approximativement un tiers de la population totale des residents de quatrieme annee au Canada.
L'age moyen des residents ayant repondu est de 33.0 ans et Ie pourcentage de residents de sexe feminin est de 20.4%. Le pourcen. tage de residents ayant obtenu leur diploms medical al'etranger (F.M.G.) est de 61.1%.
Cette proportion represente presque le double de celle des residents provenant des Etats-Unis ou de la Grande-Bretagne. Les residents etrangers (F.M.G.) et les residents ferninins ont souvent etudies d'autres specialites avant de debuter leur formation psychiatrique. lIs ont done une tendance a etre plus ages.
La psychotherapie individuelle, le travail en hopital general universitaire avec des patients a court terme, la consultation a l'hopital general et la psychotherapie de malades externes sont des sujets bien enseignes. Par contre, la psychiatrie legale, la psychogeriatrie et la psychiatrie dans le domaine de l' arrieration mentale, de l' alcoolisme et des autres toxicomanies, de meme que la psychiatrie communautaire sont considerees comme insuffisamment enseignees. De plus, ces residents pensent que l' enseignement de la psychopharmacologie est satisfaisant, alors que celui de la psychologie, la neuroanatomie, la neurophysiologie et la neurologie ne l' est pas. II semble que les residents canadiens ont a peu pres les memes problemes que ceux des Etats-Unis et de la Grande-Bretagne. Leur formation parait se rapprocher un peu plus de celle des residents americans, bien qu'ils etudient moins de neurologie.
Pour la plupart, les residents de quatrieme annee en psychiatrie semblent avoir les besoins suivants: 1. La clarification des objectifs de leur formation. 2. L'amelioration des programmes utilises pour obtenir cette formation.
